Only One System Delivers the Shield of PROTECTION.

DuoVisc® Viscoelastic System offers both the endothelial protection of chondroitin sulfate in VISCOAT® OVD with the proven mechanical protection and space maintenance found in PROVISC® OVD.1
ONLY ONE SYSTEM DELIVERS ...

The Proven Protection of Chondroitin Sulfate Found in VISCOAT® OVD

• Only dispersive OVD offering the protection of 4% Chondroitin Sulfate.
• Optimized concentration of Chondroitin Sulfate gives VISCOAT® OVD three negative charges for protection versus one for Sodium Hyaluronic acid containing products, for greater binding to the corneal endothelium.²

— PLUS —

The Mechanical Protection and Space Maintenance of PROVISC® OVD

• High molecular weight to maximize space maintenance in the anterior chamber and capsular bag.
• Excellent clarity and easy removal.

Accept no substitute system for the genuine endothelium protection offered by chondroitin sulfate

Complete removal of OVD’s is recommended. See precautions below.